INTRODUCTION
P seudoexfoliationsyndrome(XFS)isanagerelated disorder oftheextracellularmatrix(ECM), characterisedbyanintensiveproductionofabnormalfibrous fibersandtheiraccumulationintheeye [1] ,butwithoutthe developmentofpseudoexfoliativeglaucoma.Itiscalled stressinducedelastosis,becausethemaincauseofits productionisoverproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies [2] . Oxidativestressinthebodycanbeactivatedbydifferent causes:ultravioletradiation,ages,infection, [3] .Liberated freeradicalscanactivatecytokinesecretionfromdifferent inflammatorycells. Thesecytokinescanactas pro-inflammatoryinthisabnormalmatrixprocessinXFSand pseudoexfoliationglaucoma (XFG) [3] . Decreased antioxidativeconcentrationprovokesreleasingofcytokines andacceleratespseudoexfoliationproduction [4] .Ifthe pseudoefoliativematerialisdepositediniridocornealangle withincreasedhumouraqueousoutflowresistance,glaucoma willbedeveloped [3] . Pseudoexfoliationproductionisinproportionwiththeage, becauseolderpopulationismorerepresentedingroupswith pseudoexfoliation(syndromeorglaucoma),whichisin correspondencewiththereachabledate [5] . Ascorbicacidisonethemostimportantantioxidantandfree radicalscavengerinthebodyandcanbereducedinpatients withcataract,glaucoma,agedrelatedmaculardisease, [6] . Nitricoxide(NO)isshort-livedgaseousmoleculeproduced byagroupofenzymescallednitricoxidesynthases(NOS), usingL-arginintoproduceNOinthetissue [7] .Induciblenitric
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 oxidesynthases(iNOS),oneofthethreeisoforms,isnot primarilyexpressed,butcanbeinducedinthemacrophages bybacteriallipopolysaccharideorwithsecretedcytokines [8] . NOasapotentvasodilatatorrelaxessmoothmusclesanditis apartofdifferentpathologicalprocessesintheeye:cataract, uveitis,andglaucoma [9] . TNF-琢 isaproinflammatorycytokinewhichplaysarolein differentphysiologicalandimmunologicalprocess [10] .Itcan activateinflammationinthetissue,apoptosismediatedby mitochondria [11] ,and,contrarytothis,itcanhave neuroprotectiverole [12] . [16] .Phagocytes,asimportantcellsintheimmune response,cangenerateNO [17] byactivatingNOSusingTNF-琢 asthesecondsignal [18] .Ourstudyindicatedsignificantly higherlevelofthisproinflammatorycytokineinaqueous humourofpatientswithpseudoexfoliationmaterial,butnot intheserumofpatientswithXFS/XFG.Also,weestablished astrongpositivecorrelationbetweenaqueoushumourlevels ofTNF-琢 inXFSpatientsandNOlevelsinpatientswith XFG.AllthoseresultsexplainedthefactthatTNF-琢 isthe secondsignalmoleculeinNOaction,andthatTNF-琢 can maintaintheinflammationinthetissueinthephaseofXFG. Moreover, this istheexplanationforincreased NO productiononlylocally,intheeyemicroenvironment,asthe finalproductsofinflammatoryreactioninthetissue [18] . Manydifferentstudieshaveassessedthesystemicandlocal statusofoxidativestressparametersofpatientswithXFG [5, 19] . OxidativestatusintheeyeofpatientswithXFGis furthermoredisturbedbyincreasedintraocularpressure owingtoaccumulatedpseudoexfoliationintheiridocorneal angleanddecreasedbloodflowoftheretinalbloodvessel. Locally disrupted oxidative/antioxidativebalanceand releasingofitsproductsinitiatedinflammatoryreactionas thefirststepinpseudoexfoliationproductioninthetissue [20] , withaccumulationofdifferentinflammatorycells(phagocytes, lymphocytes, .)followedbyTNF-琢 release [21] .Phagocytes intheinflamedtissuecanproduceNOtogeneratedefense againstdisturbedhomeostasisandtoactivatevasodilatation oflocalbloodvessel,usingTNF-琢 asasignalingmolecule [9] . Dilatationofbloodvesselscanimprovelocaloxidativestatus andcancontrolinflammatoryreaction [22] . Glaucomaisanoculardiseasewhichischaracterizedby disturbedoxidative/antioxidativestatusactivatedbyincreased intraocularpressureanddecreasedbloodflowintheretinal bloodvesselandwiththelossofretinalganglioncellsby apoptoticprocess [23] [24] .Pressure-loadedglialcellsproduce TNF-琢,asthesecondsignalofNOaction;andascorbicacid isconsumedinthestruggleforocularhomeostasis [25] .The finalresultofTNF-琢 actioncanbethedeathof oligodendrocytesandretinalganglioncells,aspartof neurodegeneration [26] [27] . 
